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FOR RELEASE f!p(l ;· ~ P.ECFJPT 
1428 Longworth Office Bldg . 
Washington, D.C . 20515 
(202) 225-6465 
Conqressman Charles'·'· ''h alt~n, Jr. (R..Ohif') ,.;11'1 11re:-sen t SeMtor J:>v~tt 
!; . ~"' irksen ( P-Ill) ,,,ith ~n oil portrait <'f tbe T.lli ~~ois 1.3.•-!-~M r~kP-t on ''P r:t~'~ ~sr4av 9 
September 11 . 
!'halen , . ,;11 nake thP P.r'f?:S 0nt atim• nn h"'1'a lf oft~~ n.airtPr, r~t'r~es r- . 
Stevens~ of 7057 Bascombe '"' riv E> ~ r> a~rt.on ("v ~r>r l'e1nhts). H. ,.,; .)1 tak~ r hce 
...z...:</6 .... 
t ~ · c; 2"n '"' · I ' ff · · tr •· c- r · t 1 a ~ p .r1. 1n ~ -  , 1r<sen so 1ce 1r. '1 (:' -· • • • • - ?P1 .n • 
Stevens, assistant c!ivisi cn enoineer for t.h~" r", ~ f'a11rC' ;:v' ; , l"~ytM, 
said he paints as a hoh~y. The f' irf<snr paint.inn is ~~ is first n('rtrait. !'~ 
usually does landscapes. 
Stevens sai ~ he ~ad i ntended to mail t 1e oortrait to "irksen ~u+ as ~~d 
1
··lh lllen to do it for h1n •·1hen hr:- met the ~"'?lyton arPa Cor.qressmC! '~ at a nicnic 
recently. 
,,hat promoted Stevens to do the portrai t. '-'!~S ~ cover !)i cture of the 
Illinois Senator on ~ ·~:.~st· 'eP!· 1"'1a,.,azine Par11 er t his yc.ar. 
"I likec' the lines in his face ,n Stevens sai ~ , "anrl I decided to o~il"t it. 
I thou~ht it t<!Oulct make an interestinr portrait. " 
Stevens started r.ai nti no about t"'o ye {l_ rs A.oo. 'ie s ai cl f'<P. ~-~ ~.· ,,o . . taker. sor1e 
l' native of Indianapolis , Stevens, 3?., has rP-si c'n~ i n t he "'avton nr0a 
-3£1-
